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WOMAN" WHO WORKS,
tad is tired, will find a special help

fc Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Preecrip-tio- n.

Perfectly harmless in any
condition of the female system. It
promotes all the natural functions,
and builds up, strengthens, regulates
and cures. For women approaching
omfinement, nursing mothers, and

every weak, run-dow- n, delicate wo-
man, it is an invigorating, support-
ing tonic that's peculiarly adapted
to their needs.

But it's more than that, too. It's
the only guaranteed remedy for all
the functional disturbances, painful
disorders, and chronic weaknesses
of womanhood. In "female com-
plaints " of every kind, periodical
pains, bearing-dow- n sensations, in-

ternal inflammation, and kindred
. ailments, if it ever fails to bene-
fit or cure, you have your money
back.

Something else that pays the
dealer better, may be offered as
"Just as good." Perhaps it ia for
Jtura, but it can't be, for you.

VSaOB C1ED
Easily, Quickly.

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of arils
from early errors or later
BMown, ib results 01overwork, sickness,worry, etc Full strength,development and tone
given to every organ and
gortlon of the body.

natural methods.
ImmedlatAlmprovement
seen. Fnll.tre Impossible.
S,nuO references. Book,
explanation and proofs
inauea (seaieu ) tree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

THOSE
WHO WISH

Glass, Lime, Cement

PLASTER, LATH.

Picture Frames,

Shafting;. Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL AND SEE

44The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portlanfl ani Aitoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Fieiom aim psssbqiibi Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The'
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locke with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at 6 a. in., connect-U-iwith Steamer Regulator for The
Dallee.

PASSENGER KATES,

One way. . . . .f.00Hound trip. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

i All freight, except car lots,
vrill be brought through, with-- ,
tut delay at Cascades..

Shipments for Portland ' received at
ny time day or night. Shipments for

way landings mnst be delivered before
8 p. in. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

w. c. ALLAWAY,
Ueueral Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General manager.

THE DALLES. OREGON

A VESSEL HEAVING TO.

-- 1 Operation Fraught with
Great Danger.

he Perils ot s Storm tm tle Ocean lay-
ing

is
Aloft In : Howling: Breeze How

sv Ship Weather a Gale Cut-- I
- ting; Away the JIaata.

The operations of "heaving to," per-
formed by nearly every sailing vessel
caught on. the coast during the recent
storm, is never resorted to by merchant
vessels until it becomes absolutely nec-
essary: The moment a vessel is "hove .

to," says the New York Times, she be-
comes practically stationary, the object
being merely to keep her "head to the
seas." Among the many vessels caught
outside during the gale was every type
of craft known to "deep-wat- er voyr
ages." There were East India clip-
pers, West India brigs, barks, barken-tine-s

and schooners, and a few steamers.
Many of the Kast India packets had

been out over one hundred and twenty
days. For many days prior to the
storm the sky had been overcast. ' Only
occasionally would the sun appear, and
then for so- - short a time as to render
even a catch "sight" well nigh out of
the question. In consequence many
ships had been running by "dead reck-
oning," making the supposed position of
the vessel a most uncertain one.

Under such conditions were vessels
overtaken by the terrible northeaster.
Wind and sea aided each other in mak-
ing navigation perilous, the seas threat-
ening at every moment to roll over on
the decks of the fleeing vessels. Some
craft, perhaps better able to stand the
seas, held on, steering on a 'supposed
true course for port. In laying off this
course the base has been taken from a
supposed true position of the ship. In-
stead of sighting the entrance the look-
out is heard calling: "Breakers ahead!"
To one unacquainted with a seafaring
life the horror which accompanies such
a sound beggars description. Let it be
night time and tho horror is increased.
There is but one thing to do, and
that quickly to call: "All hands save
ship!"

The vessel is on a lee shore, the gale
is blowing her right on, and unless she
can be made to beat up in the wind,
head off and clear the coast, she will
beach. Up comes every body with a
rush, half-dresse- half-daze- d, but fully
alive to the danger. The moment the
soamen reach the deck the cutting wind
makes wide awake all hands.

"Hand down the helm! Let fly the
head-sheet- s, lee head and main, and
weather cross-jac- k braces! Spanker
sheet!" As fast as tho orders fly from
the bridge the men jump to their stations.
Round comos the great ship and up into
tho wind.. The head sails flap with
tremendous force, threatening to fly out
of the leach ropes with every roll. Now
the spanker is being hauled
She feels it, and, as the stern flies off,
her head coiucs right up into the mass
of seething waters.

"Round in the lee head and main and
weather cross-jac- k braces!" Already the
men are at their places, and up come
the weather yard arms into tho wind.
The vessel is now broadside to the seas.
It is a question of life and death
wnethersno will stop, it she out con-
tinues to come up all well. A drag has
been got over from forward. To it is
bent a. hawser leading through a quarter
chock. The drag is well away from the
ship. On to tho hawser jump the crew.
Away they go with a crash. . Tho drag
hawser is run right to the bows, and at
the same time the bow comes up rapidly.

Not a moment too soon. A great sea
the next instant lifts the ship high into
the air. Had it caught her "broadside
to" it would have plunged tons of green
seas upon the decks. But the great
craft s bow has met it. Sho rose as the
wave advanced and plunged heavily for
ward as it rushed under her.

Now is the time to catch her. Sharp
up go the yards from the head and main.
The head sheets are hauled well aft,
tho helm carefully tended, the spanker
eased up slightly; the ship feels the
canvas, small as the amount on her is;
she reaches forward, staggers for a mo
ment, then slowly works her way off
through sea after sea. As soon as she
Is far enough out to sea the vessel is
brought up into the wind, off comes the
foretopmast staysail, foresail, foretop-i
sail and spanker. A close-reefe- d main-topsa- il

and main spencer alone hold her
up, and all attempt to fall off is coun-
teracted by the position of the rudder.

Should the wind still continue to in
crease in violence the topsail will be
goose-winge- d. This latter sail is kept
on as long as possible because of its be-
ing above the waves. Under a main

' spencer alone the ship has but little op-- i
portunity to feel the wind, the waves
'serving as a bulwark. Should, however,

I a goose-wing- ed topsail and main sren- -
oer prove too much, tarpaulins placed
in the lee rmzzen rigging may hold her
up.
, If she still continues to heel over the
crew will cut away the foremast by cut-
ting the weather laniards. If this will
not right her away will go the mizzen
and main, and then trust to riding out
to a sea anchor. This alone can save the
vessel. Let her once fall off, get into
the trough of the sea, and the conse-
quences will be expressed in the one
word of the seaman, 'Foundered.

Persons who sympathize with us
sffl cted will rejoice with D. E. Carr of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism, but has not heretofore heen
troubled iti this climate. Ijist winter
he went up into Wisconsin, and in con-
sequence has had another attack. "It
came upon me very aonte and severe,"
lie said. "My joints swelled and became
inflamed ; sore to tonrh or almost to look
at. tJon: the nrgent request of my
mother-in-la- I tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to reduce the swelling and
ease the pain, arid to my agreeable sur-
prise, it did both. : I have nsed three
fifty-ce- liotllfS and believe it t be the
finei th'ni for rheumatism, pains and
swi-Hi- i e extant. . For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druvgiets.

" . DEATH. IN THE BATH.
Vapors of Mount Kudos Cure, tho Gout or

Kill the Uailier.
When Charles Boner was in Transyl-

vania he visited Mount Budos, a volcano
which is never in actual eruption, but

all the time sending out sulphuretted
hydrogen gas. In particular there are
two caves or clefts in the whitish-gra- y

rock, out of which this gas, mised with
carbonic acid, is emitted with special
freedom. The principal one of these
caves is ubout twenty paces in depth.,
and, as will be seen from Mr. Boner's
description, is ' much frequented as a
health resort. .

"To enter the cave in safety care must
bo taken not to draw the breath. A

long respiration i. ius.de before rushing
. . .i a 1 ? j.1

in, the nostrils are ciosea, ana uca viui
hasty - steps the farther extremity is
reached.

'.V prk'kJv. "fiH-liui-
f in tho eyes is

caused by tl:e wr.nu atmosphere. From
the feet unwrua-- -. the whole body has
the :s. j:.ution of a gentle heat
pJayinfj ar--. v.r:-.- : every limb. But your
stock of bri'i-t- h is exhausted, and you
mn taol; to tmi open air.

"The day before I was there a man
had committed suicide bv entering a
step or two. He dropped at once; and
when a shepherd, who was tending his
floelcs :n the i hillside, and who
saw hii:i outer, cune across to look for
hira. he was ;on:'.

''i l.c vcpor.i r.f llf- - 'nve cxe highly
va.:nii ;i qv.lv ' . i..'.'- - jroiii:, ar.d for
di-:;.- i the v . ""Av l!u; e'Kl of the
cav.-r-u a t:!-.t- ir.-..- . ; ii;'!ivi;' i,'s:ri:i liquid.
clear : i- - rv-.i- : 1. tat';: :;i..v. y. ilrop-'b-

drop, IV. r.i hi- - roe!: Jiie i :iit, prob-abl- v.

..f 'lis- - nudfjifcetl y;;j tjWj rising
from -

"A U:t : . revs who
take this vapcr fcsjvh. 'Ki-m- fr in, re-:.- o

us JkiihT "s tkey "' id their
breath, then run out, iMvu'.ii' , Jiiu't go in
again. r away,

Vmrt is called the .Ymracrer. in nymg
'.-4- - . . ,ifii!r; rr. "Xv-.-... in i,'-- tlTlnnrtu. 1. 1 k j- - jiuit, i .j - ' 'i' 1 "
the ground- - Close to the entrance I
found a jay that had just met its death,
f thought of the upas tree and its vic-

tims."
aluwy's Tblst

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
or any capo of Catarrh that cannot be
tired ov hhii'b tjatarrb uure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props, Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known F. J.

Cheney for the lapt 15 yeare, and believe
mm perfectly honorable in all liusuieps
ransaction and financially able to carry
ut any obligation made ny their nrm.
West & Tkaux, Wholesale Druggit-ts- ,

Toledo, O.
Waldiko, Kinnan & Mabvin, Whole--al- e

Drngiste, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-ill- y,

acting directly upon the bipod and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
7$c. per bottle. Bold by all druggists,
.'eptimonials frre.

Tub vitality of seeds is a constant
source of astonishment to naturalists.
A pine forest when 'cleared away is
often followed by a dense growth of
oaks or birches, but where the seed
comes from is conjectural.

It Shonld Be In Every House

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-ur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," . when
various other remedies and several phy--icia- ns

had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooks port, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
'or lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Snipes & Kin- -

rsly's. Large bottles. 50c. and fl.00.
Folios and quartos were the favorite

sizes of books for 200 years.
It is said that over 200,000 books have

been written about the Bible.
Buck leu' Ariui-- s salve.

The best salve in the worid for cuts,
raises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
orns, and all skin eruptions, and posi--ivel- y

cures piles, or no pay required
't is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-io-n.

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
tier box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-rsl- v

The cloth weavers' unions were great
political .forces in Ghent, Bruges and
Brussels as early as the twelfth cen
tury.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler", a
prominent merchant of the town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
-- ays she was well in forty minutes after
taking the first dose. For sale by
Blakeley & Honehton, drneeiste.

.Deaths Among Pensioners
The grip is reaping- many victims

among the pensioners, and a large num-
ber of pension office certificates lie on
Pension Agent Clements' desk unsigned,
having been returned because of the
sudden death of the veterans whose
nam js ore contained therein. Since
quarterly payment day, January 6, more

forty deaths among: the pensioners
Ithen been reported to CoL Clements,
and in almost every case death was sud
den, and from the grip. I do not re-

member having heard of so many deaths
among the pensioners in so snore a
time, said CoL Clements. ..

ooMottonRoot
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
thyslelan. ueoesrWy wed
(monthly by tAousar.fi OJ

Ladia. Is the on!y perfectly
safe and reliable medicine CZa--

eorered. Beware of unprincipled drc3ta who
offer Inferior medicines in place of Gils. Ask for
Cook'. Cotton Root Compound, take no substi-
tute, or Inclose 41 and 6 cents in postage in letter
sml we w!U send, sealed, by return inaX Full scaled
particulars ii plain envijope, to ladles only, S

Ctaxnps. Address 'Pan. Lily Company.- - - - ?"!oh.
Sold In The Dalles by Snipes & EUuersly.

. A. Colored Ilijrtier Critie- -
There is refreshing artlessnees about

tho negro preacher who is told of in
the New Yorli Observer. He became
touched, with the "higher criticism"
idea., and elaborated a new theory of
t.rir "KK.tas.-- wit: That the Tied sea
was frozen over, and so afforded the'

Pharaoh with his heavy iron chariots
attempted to cross ho broke through
and w:s drowned. A brother arose and
ask-.- ! :ia explanation on that "p'int."
Saiti her "I"ko been studyin' g'ography,
and Vjjrc-ph- cay dat am de place
whar do tropica am, and de tropics am
tot hot fo' '; de p"int to be
'soi;iiuel i;i "bout breahiri' though de
ice.' Tho preacher straightened him- -
self cp, :tn: said: JJvudder, 1 r3 glad
you nxeit, t;a.t question, tor it gives me
'casion tr 'r.plain it. You see, dat war
a great 'while ago, befo' dey had any
g'ogrr.phics, and befo' dere war aDy
tropics."

i.eierrea to twao.
The small daughter of a charitably

mir.ocu lamuy uas oeen toia irequenuy
that Satan Cnda work for idle hands.
The other morning one of the tribe of
tramp3 called with the usual story of
winter woes. The mistress of the house
made the customary sujrg"cstion about
obtaining employment, and was assured
that every avenue of r.clf-suppo- rt was
closed. Then the small girl came for-
ward from her refujre behind her moth-
er's shirts and said in tones of kindly
suggestion: "Couldn't Satan find any-
thing for you to.do?"

4,000 rolls wall paper, freeh goods and
new "designs, with borders and ceilings
to match, just received, will be sold . at
bard times prices.

tjel. ' Jos. T. Pktbrs A Co.

. Electrio Bitters. .

. This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular ae to need no
special mention, AH who nee Electric
Bitters eing the same song of praise.

'A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed te-d-o all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt' rhenm and other
affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure ' all malarial
fevers. For enre of headache, consti
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit-
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50c and If 1 per
bottle at Snipes & Kinersly's.

NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that bv order
of the common cunm-i- l made and en
terea on the am nav or mav, itsa. l was
authorized and directed to advertise the
matters substantially contained in the
docket of citv liens of the assessment of
property for the construction of an 8- -
inch terra cotta sewer in Lincoln stieet
as provided by special ordinance No.
285, which passed the common council
of Dalles City March 12th, 1894, and
was approved by the mayor March 13th,

That the assessments which have not
been paid upon the property as now ap
pears in said lien docket are as follows :
Lots 8 and 9,block 1 Trevitt'e Ad

dition, Capt. MeNnlty (49 30
Lots 4. o and o. Mock 1. 1 revitt 8

Addition, Mrs. Marv Booth. . . 73 95
Lot 3, block l.Trevitt's Addition,

J. L. Thompson 24 65
Lots 1 and 2 and sof 3, hlork 5 .

Trevitt's Addn Catholic church 123 25
Lot 8. block 2, Trevitt's Addition

M rs. T. W. Sparks. : 24 65
Lot 4, block 4, Trevitt's Addition,

Mary Bonzey 24 65
That unless within five days from the

final publication of this notice, to-w- it,

Monday, May 28th. 1894, as required by
Sec. . 74 of the charter of Dalles City,
said sums above mentioned are not
wholly paid to the city treasurer and a
duplicate receipt therefor tiled with the
recorder Ot Dalles CJilv, the conncil will
order a warrant for the collection of- - the
same, to be issued bv the recorder and
ditected to the marshal.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 8th
day oi May, 1894.

Douglas S. Duron,
m8-1- Eecorder of Dalles City,

WANTED PuKhinjr Canvasser of good nd
Ubeial saint? and expense vni

weekly; Fermnnent position. BKOWN BROS.
CO., KurHcryme , Portland, Or. duwtjy26.

J. F. FORD, Evanplist,
Of Dee Moines, Iowa, writes under date oi

March 28. 1898:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I founrt

all well and anxiously awaiting. Ou?
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old.
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, U
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. . 8. B. Congh Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like

1 it. Your 8. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings

j for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are
, Yours, Mb. A Mbu. J. F. Fobd.

' If yon wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and read
i for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headacha and liver Cure, by taking two a

. three doses eaeh week.
Bold under a positive guaraatee.

60 cents per bottle by all drnggista.

V AlWLHI 1 KDI IP SrHLI

e wuriruunio. rw--

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT Forprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MIINN fc CO., who have had nearly nfty years
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of in-
formation coneernlne Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Alsrt. wtlrtpiftof iwhiy
leal and sotentlnc books sent free. -

Patents taken throush Munn St Co. recelva
special notice in the Scientific American, andtbur are brought widely before the publlo without cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work in too
world. 93 a year. ' Sample copies sent free.

Hollaing Kai tion, montn ly, kjm a year, oingia
copies, S cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful nlatea. in colors, and DhotoeraDha of new
bouses, with plans, enabling Duilders to show th.latest deaisns and secure contracts. AddreM

MUKN & CO, Kk Youx, 3tl BluusWiT.

mm '.Yoo-. TBIED mms mio: failed'
to Ftsn a cuub Koa

RHESUEVIATISIIV LUMBAGO, SC.AT1CA,
KiDFJEY, L.SVEF2 and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSBA, LAM E-- B AC IS

'i?WlTrAZ.

.r

DH. SKCEH'S ELECT R H EFIT

?r-fnp-

Mil old sent treeTDr. fSa.nden'a Kleetrle Belt Is no experiment!LTLr!iJZljl 7wL.S! nknd isn. mnar ail mh.r treatments failed, as can ba
ihownby hundreds of oases throoRboat this and other States,who would aladly teatlfr. anc
of wnom we haye atroo letters bearing testimony to tneir reooTery alter utc our

HAVE CURED THESE WE CAN CURE YOUX
C EN ERA I. DEBILITY CURED.

ban C r OOUSJ, uusLifun , jcxm,
- Ir. A. T. Saadea. Dear blr r--Be ore! used your boltt was tronbl.d with lost sigor. vital weakness, and

ill n ill Iiibs mf nnwsr X would set ud with
s Tory tired iselius. bones selling. eto. since osins
your belt I h had a new lease oTlif . I bow enjoy
life better thin 1 iisvst fortasi yrars past I have the
utmost ounndeaoe la your treatment, xon can pao- -
Jish this statement, also haye others write or enli on
ne. Truly yours. H.A. BOWaMI. and 28 Turk St, a
........DUCtlHlTlEU sun I assc-sire- CURED.

lvndi oroauti. April 18 1K32.
Dr. A-- T. Ban (ten. TJear Sin I ant on e . f jour belts

two weeks ago forrheamatiam, from which 1 suffered
for several rears. For the past six months I had rot
beenablotow rk Yunr belt has placed mala almost
narfzct health in the two weeks I have used it. lean
walk oom . and feel like a new man i enerallr.

jn. jc. Topraetor international xjumja.

uV"!JrbXZ XJL Knifes. b
TW. A. fnr1sm. Tlawavr Hi f kavwa hoan nftincr vntir

Kleotrio oeit lor sexkarai narToas ua io-a- a
soel bttr than I hare for fir ju. I b&i

uTuorwuiXtHa ud strons la ererrpan.
oarssratefally. OBA8. LUinxu

THE DR. SANDEN
tM m complete) abrmnio batteryTmde into a belt bo an

with F.lfwtrA 71 n otii ir

sealed,

WE

ortablr,

ueataicy,

ejiirea eooiiia. pr loogea correau waica are wsutanj iuiu uruuKuuui it ww vw-u,u- weiurr;5.000. It has an Improwed Klectrlo the gfeateat boon over given weak men, aiid
we warrant w o cure any ok lasioore weuKneflaes, ana coeiix&rire nrBDHaiininD,ur prT,ur muney
IZ,efaodoi Thoy are In Btxnrth to net all BtaAea of weakneso in jauur, zohldle-agel- or ukl
men, and. will cure tho wurst cases in two or three mouths. Address for full Caformatloo.

CAMDEN ELECTRIC CO.
Kmntd to Corner Third

Mew York

Corner of Front Union

at C
Who these

DE. ELECSIO BELT

k7ith
licit.

Sohpeneory,
irrmded

nary will cure witbeut mediciDe
f the above troubles. I'huao who

Vj iraoer trom lNervous &t?bi34ty

isNer vo a ft n o a tSlecpIewHncfis,
tT: Foor 31 em or nil Fcmo.lt 4JosnpiaintH. 111 healththe effect of abases, exeeseee, worry

or exposure, will find relief and prompt
core in oar marvelous Invention,
which requires bat a trial to coav tnc
me nuw.uepuc;u. uiimoranceoier-foots yon mar have unouly drained
vonrsTi oi nerve roroeaaa viLauiy' which Is electricity and thca
esnsea onr weaxnessor tuck oi lorre.If you replace Into your system tlxslAmnntathua drained, which va r.quired tor vigorous strencili. yoa will
temore the esjtse and health, stroncilx
and visor will follow at once. 1'hi
is oor plan and treatment, and w
ssnatss a ritire or reiooa momr.

LAME BACK AND RHEUMATISM.
v Portland Orvcoiie September 28.180

Ir. A.T. (Unaan. D&r fll r --Yn&ni of exDmnn ubd
hard work, eombiaed with the strain coming trom tta
jar of an ecisiiie, car me a furore case of lama baotr
from which I aaSerad tor aerai7aars. I was o baa.
that l oooia aot Dana my back. v.aaaii aoooiaa op
with it. I bought one of yon belts. It help, d mo
in id of tw daya, and I oontanaad to w or it for rotxr
months, oeing panectiy cared. That eras two rears

a. ana
snow roar oeis wsu, axtO l knew lota or.pc pie wan
hnra been eared br it. Mnnv At.hra bam it. and if
they woo Id try it they would find it the same as I did

the beet remedy in .the wo Id. I am located hare
permanently, and wt l be glad to talk with en. one who

to inqa re aoon- - iBOiJEBT B DRBXL, EnglneeT Hotel Portlaotl.

D- -. A. T. eande- -. Dear Blr : Sinos wearins roar
It I have been aiaallr benefited. 1 feel my old en.

rgr fa-- t rstamlnx; and after a mouth's dmoC the
belt I And mTself twins as tomu as before. My
memory is now nearly perfect, and eaeh day ahowa

iior the newer, x i si modi stronger tha- - brfnre '

nains the beiu xourstroiy. HHi.vxtx BUUUailX,

ELECTRIC BELT V
to be easily worn daring worfc or ntrort-an- d ft

i?2 First St,. FCrJUKIi, OFlESOM.

and Washington Streets.

weekly Tribune

SI.

eo

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

--AND-

mmeelmm

When' the Tiam stop at THE DALLES, get tff on tie South Side

av THt

iEW COLttJ IVlBlfl. HOTEIi.
This laree and popular House does H... principal bore! business, '
and is prepared to furnish the I -- ,t Accununodations of any
House in the city, and at tho low rale of

Ji.oo per Day. - pirst Qass Heals; 25 Ceits.
Office for all Stage Lines Isarinr I hs Dallu far allpoint In Eastern Oregon antl ACuteru Wuhiartoa,in tbla Hotel.

and Eta.

"There is a tide in tlie affairs of men which, taken at Us Jiooa

leads on to fortune." :

Tho poet unquestionably had reference to the.

Clsii-O- il Si oil

RANDALL
are selling poods

"

VU'HKl.RAfH BKTfK.

D. B
Pipe wort

andeeoeral

,

"

Fori

MAINS TAPPED

ml Carnets

BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rtitesi

- " rIO' .QT. .'; .
" i '

UNN
Tin Repairs M MM

UNDER PRESSURE.

Sbop on Third Street, next diMr west of Young w Kuea'
Blacksmith iShou. '


